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a lamentable mess
If the debate regarding the Mur-

ray-Wiliamson tenure dispute gets
much hotter, we'll have an early
spring.

Accusations, counter accusations,
and accusations of accusations have
been f lying thicker than platitudes
at election time. And amid ail this
noise, the dispute, which has been
raging for nearly eight weeks, is still
unsettled.

Fromn the beginning, an atmos-
phere of "dignif ied silence" wos sup-
posed to pervade the conduct of this
case. We have doubts about the
validi t of such a procedure, but
nevertless we have tried, in our
news columns, ta maintain this prin-
ciple inasmuch as it is compatible
with our responsibility to the stu-
dents of this campus. It is ta be flot-
ed that up ta this week, the three
persans most directly involved in the
case, David Murray, Colwyn Wil-
liamson, and Professor A. M. Mar-
diros, did maintoin this silence.

Certain students and members of
the phi losophy department s0w fit ta
send us letters expressing their opin-
ions of the case. We printed themn
ail. However, both professors Mur-
ray and Williamson felt the issues
were now sa clouded they were corn-
pelled ta make public statements.

Mr. Murray most poignantly sug-;
gested that in aIl the furor which has
been stirred, the main issues seem ta
have been forgotten. Everyone seems
mare interested in "Whispering corn-
paigns" thon in hard facts and is-
sues.

Open discussion of such problems
as a tenure dispute is a good thing,
especially insofar as students are
concerned, for students have a
greater stake in the development of
the philosophy department thon do
ony of the persons directly involved
in this dispute.

But when these discussions de-
scend ta viciaus and unsubstantiated
attacks agoinst the morolity and
personal conduct of individua ls,aony
atmosphere of openness and con-
ciliation which may have existed at
the beginning of these proceedings
is obviously destroyed, and the uni-
versity community is faced with an
extremely ugly situation.

We were formerly under the im-
pression that the educated and intel-
ligent men in the faculty and ad-
ministration were perfectly capable
of settling such difficulties as a ten-
ure case in a calm, just, and ration-
aI manner. It seems now that this is
not ta be the case.

On the basis of shortness of notice
alone, we feel that Mr. Murray and
Mr. Williamson are justified in ask-
ing for o one year's extension of con-
tract.

In the present, highly emotional
atmosphere, it appears that a ra-
tional and impartial settlement is
not likely ta be reached.

Thus we suggest that an investi-
gation committee f rom the Cana-
dion Association o f University
Teachers be called, sa a speedy end
con be put ta a lamentable mess.

that parking probl.em again
Campus parking, without a doubt,

is a seriaus prablem oat this unîver-
sity. Just how seriaus was demon-
strated this week when a teachers'
convention forced student cars f rom
the Jubilee Auditorium parking lot
and on ta the alreody crowded
streets in the university arec.

It is simply a question of too
many cars-there are mare than
4,500 student cars registered now-
being forced ta campete for tao few
parking places.

University and student authori-
ties, slow tdca me ta grips with the
problem, now openly admit its grav-
ity. However, littie cancrete evi-
denre of any attempted solution.is
as yet apparent.

But we do not wish ta appear hy-
percritical of what is essentially an

impossible situation. It is unreason-
able ta expect the university admini-
stration ta provide parking spoces
for ail students bringing their cors
ta university. The number of regi-
stered cors could eosily exceed 10,-
000 when the university reaches its
maximum enrolment; and, ta put it
simply, these are nat the Univer-
sity's respansibility.

But this does not mean the uni-
versity should wash its hands entire-
ly of the parking problem. Land
cauld easily be mode avoulable, par-
ticularly in the North Garneau area,
for the construction of o large park-
ode.

if a student con offard ta operate
a car at ail, he shauld be able and
be prepared ta pay for parking ser-
vices. If nat, he should be using
public transportation facilities.

remrined item the rycruenlen

r could ooeais
sâve canada?

by h. c. pentland
reprinted from conadien dimension

Foreign iong-term capital invest-
ment in Canada was about $7y2 bil-
lions in 1930, and voried little from
this during the next twenty yeors.
But, since 1950, it has climbed con-
tinuoliy and enormously, and is some-
where aove $25 billions, or mare
thon three times as larde os it was
fifteen years aga. Over 80 per cent
of foreign ownership is held by Ameri-
cons, and mare thon haîf of it in-
valves direct ownership and contrai
of Conodion foctories and mines by
foreign f irms. This is concentroted
in the most strategic and profitable
Canadion industries; so much sa that
petraleum, automobiles, and rubber
came close ta being farelgn monopolies
f ram which Canadians are excluded;
but foreign ownership and contrai is
massive in many others.

My own greatest objection ta this
is that foreign awnership rabs us of
independence: 1, think thot an eco-
nomic-colony will also be o political
colony, and that Canada's frequent
subservience to the United States fol-
lows lorgely from aur status as an
economic subsidiory.

i thînk also that the inflow of
foreign capital for f rom being essentiol
ta Canadion growth, has often hinder-
ed it. In the 1940s when there was
no net înflow of foreign capital and
we depended entireiy on native in-
vestments, employment was high and
the cauntry leaped aheod. Since
1956, in centrost, we have had both
on enarmous inflow of capitol and the
most depressed business conditions
since the 1 930s. Only very recently,

when the f low of foreign capital has
been much lower thon before, has
Canada token on a prosperous look.
But the flow will likeiy rise again, if
unchecked; and may aoin disploce
native capital, lower aur incames, and
push ue inta further depression. Yet,
the ordinory operotions of private
business show no signs of checking it
or increosing Canodion ownership. I
con detect only two instruments that
cauld do these things, aur govern-
ments and aur co-operatives.

Governments aire obviously the more
powerful and important. Unfortun-
otely, though, we cannot at present
count on much gavernment action to
check foreign ownership, either. We
may hope for same future gavern-
ment thot is strong enough and will-
ing ta take decisive action ta restore
native contrai of the Conadian eco-
nomy.

Co-operotives provide the one form
.of ownership, ather thon by gavern-
ment, -that con be trusted ta remoin
strictly under Conodian contraI and
responsive ta Canadian needs. They
of fer the smoii mon a means by
which he may share in the ownership
and direction of firms thot market his
products or supply his needs. If
strong and numerous, co-aperatives
con establish a healthy check on
private monapoly and monopoly prices.
Co-operative ownership provides an
alternative ta government ownershîp
and, thus, ta the concentration of
power that would go with o great ex-
tension of government ownership.
Co-operatives then are exceptionol Iy
suitable ogencies through which ta
regain and guarantee ownership of
Canada by Canadions,


